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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY 
-=- ~ ........... .,.~··········"·············*"···· 
. 
Items of Local Interest . 0. A. Matson & Co.; 
~~~~-.....,.,...-~w~....-.w~~ 
..,..._...__~~..,....~w• HAVE J,.. FULL LINE O.F 
Professor Conwell was kept busy I· AU :!lope of :!laving- the '0~ pump • 
dudng the week directing the 0pera- fixed before Winter has be~n a~andoned • 
tiom; of a. patent sprinkler which wa!l by the stu,dents.. There Is th1s conso- • 
intended to wet doWn the new tennis lation, there is 'no chance of the lack of : 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
A LargtJ Assortment of VARSITY NOVEl/rillS • • 
Cour.ts, the pump driving them to drink, ~.~~-~~~~M~H~~IM~~~A~<M>¢<W~H~~~~W~W~~~~~"'~A~~ 
_: _ ri~~ + • ·.t + ··~ • • -;-- • • • • • • • • • • • • -e.- • • • ~ -~ • • • • • • • ;: • •- • • • • 
-: .... 
The young ladies Of ·the Y. w. C. A. 
held a meeting in Rodey 11all on 
Wednesday afternoon. 
•;• 
Only light signal :practice will be in-
dulged in on Monday by the football 
men who go to El Paso. 
STERLING-IlEDDlNG. 
1 FRIEDBERG BROS. 
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS There are a number ot contestants 
preparing for an active ticket selling 
campaign, With the foul' footba11 
ticket prizes in view. Th!'l betting 
·favors the young ladies as probable 
y.,.,t.,n1ay arterno!ln at 3 o'clO~'K 
1 
1\ll!.kcrs or the Klt!d of Clothe!> I 
Miss Mary Truxton Hedding, the Gentlemen 'Wear. 316 \V, Central A"Ve. 
charming daughter of l\{r, and ll:trs. 
J. E, Hedding, of this c.ity became t\1e ;_------·-----------------------------
bride of Don Laurence Sterling~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•••. ...- .......... •. • ·-~ 
-:- ex-nineteen-eleven. The ceremony ,.. v •• 
winners. 
The Preparato~y department assem- which was performed at the home ~ HAVE YOU SEEN THE :: 
bly conducted 1ts regular business of the bride'e parents, was very <.> •• 
Tuesday morning. Thill finished, quiet, only a few' frienqs being T r.r.F.Q 0.· TB·AL L MUFFS'" : 
Professor Richard$. occupied the re- I present. Rev. Samuel Blair: of the· • : 
ma!nder of the period with a lecture Methodillt Church officiated. I : • 
on the explorations conducte(l in New · The happy couple left on the,. Made ..:.£Pig Skin, sa tit~ quilted lining. Useful as •> 
Mexico by caoeza de Yaca and his J:.imited for detroit, where Mr. Sterl- : well as ornamental for decorating rooms or dens. : 
contemporaries. ing is employed as a cartoonist on one I : : 
• :- of the large dailies. • Price $2.50. For safe only b~ .• 
' .. The Estrella Literary Society held Miss Hedding and Mr. Sterling were 1 : • 
a meeting in tll.e Norinal t•oom Fri- both welll;:nown by Varsity peoplet• FERGUSON & COLLISTER • 
day afternoon at the appointed hour. and were very ponular here. · They 1 ? : 
-.- are followed by the good wishes of • (INCORPORATED) • 
The young ladies practice basket ~~heir many friends. As :Mr SterUng : ALBUQUERQUE "DRY GOODS SHOP" t 
ball at the armory this afternoon. "liS the fii'St Of the class to join the .... . . ~A . . ~A .· . ~ ;;. •. .. 
k fth B d • t-. ~ t••••••••••••••t·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••v••••.•••• One of the most strcnous of the week ran ·s o e . ene tct:;;, he class 1s 
was indulged. in 1\fonday afternoon. much disappointed at their inability 
-:- to fittingly expre~s their appreciation .----------------------·------------; 
The Preparatory assembly Thurs• 
day adjourned to permit the preps. to 
attend the Athletic Association meet-
in g. 
-:-
The High School and 1\fenaul meet 
in a game this afternoon. The Menaul 
Scrubs are awaiting the outcome with 
while the H. S. depend largely on their 
speed. A good game is expected. The 
Scrubs are aawiting the outcome with 
hiterest as they expect to challenge the 
winners. 
-:-
V. B. Emrick, after having been 
connected with us only a We()k was 
called to St. Louis to fill an impera-
tive business engagement. 
-:-
In another column will be found 
the University Directory, wnich wUl 
be of interest to all students, old and 
new. The latter will find it especially 
useful. 
-.• -
During the absl!nce of Miss Sisler 
the ltbrary quiet has been maintained 
by a series of careful overseers from 
the faculty and student body. Miss 
Smith has acted as matron during the 
few days. 
-.~-
"T B L" signs have taken up im~ 
portant places on the bulletin board 
during the 1veek and some big things 
ougbt to be e:x:pectcd of this secret 
body. Perhaps they are going to offer 
their services as ticket sellers, 
-:-
At the request of Dr. Marsh, Dr •. 
Gray will speak Sunday morning on 
''The Relation of the Philosophy and 
and regard for his many good quali-
ties. 
l>ROPOSED 1'\'EW SONG. 
A !ltudent with football enthusiasm 
filling his or her soul has written the 
following verses to the tune of Yankee 
Doodle, .which may be thought worthy 
of a place among Varsity songs: . 
Rally Song. 
Tune: Yanl;:ee Doodle. 
I. 
Today we beat the other team, 
Tonight we hold a revel; 
We'll lick the Farmers (or Soldiers ol:' 
Minors) fair and square 
And send them to the deviL 
Cheer: 
U. N. M.! Rah! Rah! 
n 
Our men are strong and fUll of brains, 
With grit and lots of sand, 
i.Ve'll cheer tnem once again, my men, 
A cheer on every hand. 
Cheer: 
III. 
We'll win a touch-down every time, 
A goal kick every second; ' 
We'll thrash them for a half-a-dime, 
And break the Southwest record. 
Cheer: 
IV. 
So ta:ke that ball this very play, 
That tough old pigskin bladder; 
We'll send those men away today 
Some wiser and some sadder. 
Cheer: 
Religion" in the Congregational v. 
Church. Faculty members and students Then bun'ch the line for Varsity 
are cordially :Invited to attend. ' And hit the end. tor fair; 
... 
E:eard in WMkly office, when the 
copy was running short: 
Get low and plough all throu~h their 
"What are you writing, :am?" 
":ftanged If I know. How much do 
you want?" 
guard • 
And raise the Farmers' hair. 
Cheer: 
VI. 
•.:~ . Then make the gOal and turn about, 
There was one addition to the num• Start down the other way: 
ber. ot dorm. students this week. · A WhlH! we will all get out and shout 
yOung lady entered the Preparatory And sing this song today~ 
Department. Her name was not se- Cheer: 
cuted by the· youtb~ut ret~resentative 
aent to call on her. 
The tralnln~; table. l!i qlllte Pot>Ular 
-owtng to the toothsomeness Of the 
dishes offere.d .. and. there Is a m:eat de-
mand tor s.eats at the No Pie Table. 
L'Envoy. 
our tenm It Is the great eleven, 
It plays Its football well: 
!n later day It goes to heaven 
And they shall go to-home. 
ChMr: 
. 
The Wagner Hardware Co. 
SEE THElR DISPLAY OF STONE, OHINAWARE, ET0.1 YOUR 
PATRONAG]!} WILL BE APPRECIATED BY THEM. 
E. L. WASHBURN 00. 
119 \Vest Gold Al•cnue 122 South Second Street 
All NeW Novelties in 
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY 
':i'++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•+++++++++++++++++ot•++++++++~ I w· A L T. 0 N DEVELOPING and fiNISHING *+. 
+ FOR AMATEURS + 
+ • + 
+ PHOTOGRAPHS + 
* Photograpber $1.50 per doz:en & up :1: * · · 313~ W. Central Phol)e 923 ;1: 
:.+++++ot·+++++++++++++++++++•t-+-1 .. %-•l-++++++++++++++++++++++:' 
J. A. SKir~NER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
...____~-THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
. 
. 
OF ALBUQUErtQUE, NEW 1UEX.Ido 
OAPI'l'AL AN:D SURI'LUS • . • $~00,000 
SO!..OMON !..UNA; President, W. S. STRICKLER, Vlce·Pi'es, and Cashler. 
W • .t, JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
Coal ana Secotlcl. 
"Our Work IS Best'' 
WHITE WAGONS 
w. R. Allen1 Agt., u. N. M 
\ 
• N. M. EEKLY 
Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico 
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VARSITY. REGAINS LAURELS 
e------------------
Covers Itself With Glory By De{eat1"ng Husky WILLDANCEWITHCADETS 
.Team of EJ Paso M1i1"tary Institute ¥oung Ladies Have Charge or. Rec,ep.-tion to Visiting (i'emn. 
00000000000000000000000000 About 8:30 this e.veni11g tue battle-
PuJly justifies Fa1'tk Placed· 1'n It 1'n Hard, 
Clean, Open Game at Trac#on Pa~k 
- . · . 0 scared heroes of the checl;:erboard will 
U. {N M J5 · forget m; many of their bruises as pos-
• 0 • •' · · sible when waltzes and two•l;ltll~S call 
E P 1 them to feats of grace on the dance . . • M. , , 0 floor. 
Team Work {}ood, Tackling and 
Use of the Forward Pass 
Special Features 
The Varsity football team this af-
ternoon met and defeated the repre· 
sentatives of the El Paso Military In-
stitute on the local gridiron. The 
game, the first of the season played 
here, was marked by a successful de-
velopment of the forward pass and the 
onside ldclr, and by good team wor){ 
rather th.an brilliant individm11 play-
Ing, Good taclding was a featuer ex-
hibited. by both teams. 
At an Athletic Associatlo.n :t;nl'lcting. 
00000000000000000000000000 during the noon hour Monday, the 
bucl;: for a yard, then Price mal;;es G-alle~;; blocl~s it and carries the ball youl)g ladies. volunteered to arrange 
a small gain on close fn end play. a baclt 7. \¥ll now have the ball, and the details of the reception and PJ;"Pm-
buck yields 2 more. mal'e 3 yards 01~ a buck by Price. !sed to give the El Paso boys as gJiod 
Staab appears and produces thb 'J.'hen a taclde through tackle yields 2 a time as they !;:now bow, more tl~an 
yarcl:,;tic!{, with which he proves our· more, and an onside Irick by Cornish which tht'y could not be. asked· tP. do. 
first down with 3 :Yards and goal to· ~s caught and run bacl;;: 18 yards and a Owing to the fact that Sunday will 
gain. We malre 2 yarus in two downs ,line shift and .quarterback run net be Hallowe'en and that it is to ·b,e 
and McConnell on tacltle around cov~ ,15 more, but their quarterback is laid celobrated this evening they d,ecld,e~ t!> 
ers the rl)maining yard. Great jubila- :out and. takes a minute to recuperate. make the entertainment suit the nigb,t 
tlon by the crowd, which increases as ~J:hen a forward pass ·nets them 5. and will appear in sheets, pillow oase13 
Allen ldcl>s an easy goal. !,Yards, but they are penalized their and hal:C masl\s after the co11tume o(:;tU 
Two minutes and fifty seconds to jgain and 15 yards. .A falw forward good ghosts. They are not going to 
play. El Paso Jdc)\s off to well be- 1Pass nets them 10, being. stopped by require the gentlemen to dl,'ess up, JJe.-hind our goal !Jne and Allen returns it iGalles. Another fake nets 15 more cause they n()ed to be sure they are 
abount 25 yards. we try a long fol'•t,and a quarterback run 10, but now dancing With military men. 
ward p~ss with disastrous results, th.b the Varsity l>old. s. A forwarf! pass: .a A committee of young ladles but;;led 
ball gomg to them on a fumble. A :(umble, and the ball is ours, PriCe themselves this morning In the put~i~_g 
try around end nets them I) yards'•iJtopping it and Galles falling on it.. uP of appropriate decorations and the 
_For our opponents, thllh' quarter• and the next two 14 more. Then we McConnell is out, but not for long, and ate sure that the Elks' Lodge Room 
baclt was probably tl\e star. For our- · 1 1 d b · 
_ . . . . . . . . get into the game and break up the we malre 2 on a tackle play. Price never oo ;:e . etter. They have' ma.de 
selves, it Is hard to choose. Corni~h. next one for a loss. They fumble a carries Jt for 6 and Otero for 5, then some punch which will especj:;~,O,Y 
Allen,. McConnell, Selva, Arens, Pr1C<:: forward pass and Arens nabs the ball we make four more, and punt. Their appeal to the more encrgetlc !l,a~cer~. 
and Otero all played well .. If other .. 11n the air. 1 quarter fumbles the catch, but re- A large number of students, a· fair 
are not mentioned It Is ,because they I ~Ve buck for two yards. The play is • covers it and Is taclrled. Cot•nish representation from the faculty an« a 
. did nothing partl~ularl~ spectacular now close to the south edge of the I blocks their next play, a forward J>ass, number of friends and Alumni of tb.e 
Coach McBirnie. has expressed him- 1 field and Cornish on a wide end run I and gets away for 25 yards. Our ball institution wilt help entertain th() ca-
self as well satisfied with tl1e team. I goes outside across the field, but the 1 on. their 5-yard )ine·. Cornish carries dets. A fine time is awaited by a]\, 
:e can aslr no more than to satisfy play still nets 10 yards. ~he half endsjit over, with six minutes and fifteen 
m. . . . . with the ball on our own 45-yard 1u1e, ·seconds yet to play. Allen .. ldclrs a · 
El Paso was penallzed most and in our possession. • difficult goal, against the Wind. DRAMATIC PLANS DEFINITE 
carried the ball o~tside oftenest. Lin<> 'l'he Mcond half opens with no We ldck off and they return 20 
shifts, Quarter bact, runs and forward changes in lineup on either team. We yards, then try a fa:ke with no results, l?lay Chosen and Tl.'y-out Rcl1carsal t.o 
passes were the ~lays most used by kick off almost to their goal line, and! we getting the ball. Then Cornish Be Announced. 
them. We specialized on no particular theit man seems .confused at first, but' makes the bir;· play o:t! the game, a 6 5-
plays. finally runs it back 10 yards. vYe hold h·ard punt, the batl rolling over their The executive board of the :Dramatic 
Tl1e game in detail follows: a buck, but they gain 20 on a for-,goal line, but they sMure it. A few Club in a meeting early ln the week 
The soldiers ldclred off and after watd pass. They try an end run, but plays and we hold them on their 40- forma1Iy decided upon Miss Ross' 
several minor play,s We ldcJ;:ed, the ball are held. Then the runner does some I yard line. A forward pass nets 20 choice of plays, "Mr. Bob," for presen-
rolling .baclc for a touchback More pretty work, passitlg the ball, back-,yards, but W() are penalized tlmt and tatlon between Thanl..:sgiving and the 
small plays and El Paso is held, they ward, to another man who gained 5 fifteen more. On onside kick nets 20 Christmas holidays. At a second meet-
tumble and we take the ball on their yards around the other end. They try yat'ds, but is nearly caught by the sol- lng later in the week other plans were 
4()-;irard line, losing it by a fumble on a forward ,Pass, gaining 8 more, and diers, Galles recovering it for us. we laid, awaiting further confirmation by 
the first play, On their first effort, falm a 1dck, with forward pass trim- malce 2 on a buelt, but dotnish is Iiela the Dramatic Club at its regular No-
an end run, they are stopped fot• a 1n!ngs, for small gain. We take the on an end run. Then he drop kiclrs, vember meeting, Monday, at 12:50. 
loss. Then on an on-side kick they ball on their 40-yard line, and makE. netting 3 points: Following Ute custom inaugu.rated 
make 10 yards. Their next Play :nets a. yard. on a line play. Cornish tries T.h .1 1 1• r·• 'th 4. 0 a· t 1 by Pr.ot. Crum and the c.tub In closing fl •• d a ' q arte·rba 1· u·n 2· o· tl '"'r' · t ·· · · · ·i · ··ttl · · · 1 "'I ey r c' o '• Wl secon a o . · ve yar a nc, a u · c • r • 1e s: 1nce on aga n w 1 no ga n. "' 1 d. , . 1 b 1 . 0 . the Annual. Play. ·cast last year all the ball going outside. It is brought Paso taking the ball and a ten-yard Ap ay,. an . Price ruins t bact 2 byards. students interested will be asked to 
i d · d · t ·1· 2 Tl · 1 · T.l 1 . . . . forward pass s :fum led, ut W() . .. n an a forwar pass ne s • tey rml1a ty. . 1ey rna ;;:e small gams. . .1 b 1 .. d 1 1 . . meet at :1 time chosen by the Club to try l'L "tackle around'', but only' gain a twice, and try a forward pass, but regan al an t me s up. read the lines of the part they would 
.yard. Theil• next play falls t<l maim fumble.. A varsit:\f man catches the . . ~he lineup is as follows, no changes !!Ire to play. The idea being that ln 
the distance and the ball now goes ball, but. fumbles again and 1\:teFie bemg made In either. team durl~g the this way they may show their ability 
to the Varsity. They gain 3 yards and l'ecovers it .. Price ntakes 5 yards on game and no one binng injured. to throw themselves into the spirit ot 
ldcl.t some 40, the ball going outside. a sldn tackle l'Iay and the soldiers M. r. ·Varsity. the part and in a measure auow ;Judg-
'I'he soldiers' ball. They tr:Y an end bloclt a forward !lass and take the Bateman . , ..••• L. E ..•......•• MclNe ment as to their dramatic ability. All 
run i:or no gain and the runner fum- ball on our 35-yard line. They ma'l;:e :13. 0. McCoy .... L. T ...... McConnell would~be theatrical students, whether 
bles the ball as tac1dcd. It is re~ eight yards on the first play and are Johnson ........ L. G ....... !Ia.milton belonging t<l the Preparatory or Col-
gained by the Varsity and their first only stopped by Selva's initial taclde. Lorenson , ......• c ............ Selva leglate :Departments, are asked to a.tw 
play gains 20 yatds. In this play one 'l'hey gain 2 mo1·e and then 3 through White • , •....•• n. G ..... Saulsberr;lr tend this rehearsal as a number :may 
of the soldiers is laid out, but Is able the line, An end play Yields 12. and a Wood • , . , , ; ... R. T., . , , , . • . . Arens be tried for each part. lfow()ver, no 
to continue aftel' a l)reathing spell. skin tackle anothe1' 2, Then theY try Elliott ..• , ••.•. R. E .• , ,., , .... Galles parts will be assigned to. persons Who 
'then Alten mal~:es a wide end run for a forward pass, quarterbaclt to full· Van Sutdam. , •. Q. B.. . . • . . . Cornish aer not members or persons t~lanning 
aome 10· ;vat•cls. A buek carries the baclt, and make tumble, wo taldng the Anderson ..•• , . F.l3 ..•..•. , . • Otero to become members. 
ball another l'i yards down and an<ltlter ban. We make ll yards on their lett Woolen ..•. , ... L. n .......... Prlco "l'rn·. Bob" Ia a mo.dern comedy with 
one i m.ore. A fumble, but we 1•egain tac!de and no gain on the next pla,y. ,), o. McCoy, ••• R. H ..••.•..•.• Allen a combination of fine lines and goo£1 
the ba11. '!'hen Cornish, from 11 Prince~ A punt by C01't11sh lands lit a buggy J..~ength of halVes, 25 m!fl.utes, situations. :tt lays its()lf open to easy 
ton fot·tnutiort, goes 20 yards at•ou:nd on the sidelines and Is hurr!edl~ Referee~Staab, E:arvard. attack by amateurs and will prove a 
t•!ght end, but loses ball as tackled. thrown out by thE! excited owner. :ml TJmpire~Dr. Wylder, llllnol!i. delightful play from the spectators' 
'l'hen can ma.ko no gain on first plaY Pallo now takes the ball on our. 50· Field Judg'e-stamm, New MeXico. point 6f view. 
and l~icl< so y.ards to Alle)l, E:e Is yard line, Where it went out. The Head Llrt!:ismart-· · Collins, Wisconsin. The C!ast Is made up of seven pe:r-
taclt1ct1 almost In his tracks. 'Wo try- same .old forward pass nets them '1 Pena1ties-E1 Paso 25 yards, Var• sons, alde(1 by a number of :Mn-spealt• 
an end run with good results and a yal'ds, but when they tJ•y It again, slty t5 yards. ing parts. 
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY 
S TRIP ; opening of the half had not made any beyond the average. Of our team, the 
. U, N, l\tL \rV E El{L Y PREXY DESCRIBE j appreciable difference in the holding comparison was not good, better a.nd 
power of the team. best, but Worst and Welnleworst. 
~lbuqtlerque, New Mc:xlcQ, Oelc·ll Somehow. the team at this pohn, In acldition to all tthatt
1
theY.we.bre l!o 
. ~-.....:...-------·-~----- Tells Stm•y of Jianard's Recent bi'Mion at Doctol• Lowell's seemed to get mad and began to fight tired the~' even go: a {en. m · y a 
Published every Saturday tbrough· j which at least allowed no increase in traveling man on the way home, 
out the College Year llY the Students Inaugnrll,tion. the amount o:f the score against them, It there had been any habitable 
of the University of New Mexico. but they did not get up to varsity halfway station between the scene of 
--·- Doctor GraY related the particulars form. the game and home the team would 
Sll• .. · "C"i!)t .. l.on Pt.·ice: <>:i.oo a 'Year, d tl e dl 
"" • " of his trip to the East last lV(onday at The defeat was not all the team's have staye away, . 1ey wer so . s.• 
in ndVallCO. I assembly. He told Of the functions !fault, their opponents were good. TO" gusted with the world and with them-
- whi<?h tool;: his time in Cambridge and day's game showed th~t ey were se ves. u • · · • ""·· Siwde Copies, 5 Cents.. 1 \ th · 1 B t the" came home nnd 
, . . renia1•ked on the admirable way in good, The Cadet quarter, Van Sudam, Wel'C glad of It, for certainly today'S 
''L'b.e U. N. l\1(. 'WeeklY is on sale at all which the University of Ha1·vard Pl'O- was the brain and star of the team. game showed. them up in another 
boo!~ stot·es, vided entertainment for every hour of 'I'b.eir taclt!es, halfs and ends were all light. 
This paper Is sent regularly to its several days about Doctor Lowell's In-
.sti)>scribers ·until definite order is re- augu:raUon. 
.cei\'ed for its discontiuuallce and an 
arl'earages paid. 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
8 8 
lllnterlild at the Post Office in .,!).)bu-
que:rque, New Mexico, Februal'Y 11, 
1904, as secona class mail matter. 
AddreS$ all commupicutions to Busi-
ness Manager, U. N .. M. Weekly. 
Doctor Gray attended the addresses, 
the inaugural ceremonies and the ban-
qttets •.vnleh we!·e given tl) <'!elegates 
from other institution~. In speaking 
of the importance of the occasion he 
observed that the affairs was not im-
port<!nt so much from the inauguration 
--~---------------!of ])octol' LoweU as from the resigna-
tion of Doctor Eliot, It Wall the fact 
that the chief executive of twenty-five 
years, and with him his ruling policy, 
was formally giving ove1· the reins of 
the institution to the hands of his sue· 
cessor, that made the occasion one ot 
literary importance to the world at 
large. 
EDIT01U)U; STAFF 
.H. :M. Bryan, Editor-In-Chief 
News Editor K, G. Karsten, 
J{arold Marsh i 
.Matilda Allen J 
Raymond Seder l 
Associate 
Editors 
F. M. Spitz J Reporters 
J'. W. Miller, Business Manager 
· ' Roy A. Smith l · 
Ira A. Boldt J .Asst,Bus.X.'Igrs. 
~ATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1909. 
Doctor Gray also attended the an-
nual meeting of the Association of 
State trn!verslty Presidents. The rest 
of his stay he spent in visiting for 
two days the Boys' and c;iir!s' :Latin 
Schools of Boston. What he noticed 
The Dram~;~.tic Club is now fairly here as the predominant feature Of 
started on a season that has every rea- their pedagogy was their system of d!-
son to be the most successful in the dactic dogmatics, as. he termetl it, or 
history of the Club. 'With an abund· the military unison of their hours of 
ance of good material from which to study, :plaY a~d recitation. 
pick at Callt and opportunities for a 
list of engagements which would sur-
prise the oldt!me managers, they are 
iii a position to demand of the student 
body a s'Upport that will make the 
play just chosen, a. hOwling success. 
Doctor Gray's visit was one of great 
Interest and importance for the devel-
opment and improvement of the Unl~ 
versity. 
· 'At "the regular November meeting of FOOTBALL TEAM DEFEATED 
'the' Dramatic Club they will choose the · · · · 
date for the opening rel!-(ling rehearsal 
Of' the play to which they not only .in-
·vlte, but urge the attendance of those 
with proved ability, those with hoped-
for ability and those whose energy will 
allow ablllty to be thrust upon them. 
After a very heated discussion the 
El Paso Cadets Take Game on Tuesday 
\'\'ith Two Toucl1doWns to Theil: 
Credit-Game Played in 
El Paso. 
·Executive Board decided to limit the With feelings of confidence and of 
parts in the play to members of the pleasure at the Idea, of a good stiff 
§ . See MILLER for § 
§§ . . u 
0 
FOOT'BALL Gr.A:IWE § 
§ 
8 ,. 
8 
Pictures 
0000000000000000000000000000000000 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
. Made for us by HART, . SCHAFFNER &. MARX 
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit 
SIIVlON STERN, The Centml Avenue Clothier 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
ltEYNOLDS BUILDING 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, $tatlonery. Choice Confeetlonery, lee Cream Soda!l 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
----------------·---------~------~------------------~~THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, 1\'EW ~IEXICO 
CAPITAL A...~ SUUPLlJS • - • • • • • $200,000 
SOLOMON LUNA, President. W. S. STRICKLER., VIce-Pres, and Cashier. 
w. J, JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier .• 
Club, but that does not mean that only game of fo.otball the team left M:on-
the present membership of the Club day night' for the Pass City to play Th 
,will be cottsidered In choosing the the El Paso Military Institute team. • e Albuquerque Morning Journal 
•cast. 'The available material will be After a little more than a week's work 
carefully worked over and parts will under Coach McBirnie the men 
be gLven to those who will take mem- thought they had a pretty definite .idea 
bcrship in the Club. The idea being of what a, team ought to do and there 
that the work of the Club should give was joy and happiness on the "!"aY 
at least some advantage to members down, The next morning though some 
oevr that ::mowed to outsiders,. that the reported sleepless nights the team 
play should be all good as possible and seemed bright and cheerful. 
that the infusiOn of the new talent into After a morning spent by some in 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
(jOur Job Department 111 com-
plete in every respect and· we 
turn out only fint-class work 
Let us estimate on your next order. 
-IJ]The Albuquerque Morning Journal 
is published every day in the year, is 
the only paper in New Mexico using 
the Cull Associated Pre!s News Service 
the club should Increase its working seeing the edge of Old Mexico and by ~"'::::~::::·::·-:::::::::::-:::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
efficiency. others seeing the Institute the team -
- --- gathered on ·the Washington Park 
A chance has been presented the . gridiron. The El Paso boys were of 
Varsity men to enlist. in a National good size and weight, bu.t seemed a 
Guard corps. Those who enjoy mill- trifle dubious when they saw our team 
tary tactics--and there Is a 1arge num~ ane up in the grandeur of their Cherry 
ber of them-wlll Probably jump at a.nd Silver uniforms. A good sized 
this chance. At all .events, it is ·very crowd was awaiting and at the ap• 
probable that twenty men win show pointed time the worlt started. 'J.'he 
up. But the ([Uestion for the t1nlver- first fe'v plays were encauraglng and 
!llty community Is whether this will bE.' a long klclt brought the ball well clown 
The University of 
New Mexico 
a good thing or not. Obviously, thE> into the enemy's territory. Here, some- COLLEGE,. 4 YEARS 
purposa of asking t1n!.versity men first thing l:iapJ)('ned, they made one gain, 
Is to insure a good bunch enlisting. came back and made another gain and 
The men who arc back of It state that <Jeemed to be able to do anything they 
·tt is their wlsh that the men In It b(- wanted to. 'The team thought that 
·Of tho best set, both at the University this little troubte was tem.porary and 
~nd In to'\VIl. Therefore, there would took a rather disinter<'sted man att!· 
'be J;everal good dances and social fun.c- •:ude toward their long gain until they 
1:ions in the Murse of the year. were In str!lc!ng distance Of the goal. 
ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS 
NORMAL, 1 YEAR 
Let us see What the men who are in~ Our brace came too late and the ball 
terested say. If they can prom!sP went over. ·we did no better the rc• 
· something good, let us go Into lt strong malnder of the half, but bad begun to 
and make the bunch a good t1nl. appreciate that the team was not play-
, bunch. If not, 1ct us by aU means In g marbles. Betweett teh half the 
keep out. coach said one or two things, 
The !>econd half opened. Wlth the 
VarslW In better shape. But now 
they were tlstless ana lacked energy. 
'The opponent's plays Wol'll:ed as before 
l•'or these departments, a four-yenr high school prepara• 
tion Is necessary-·· a standard equal to that of the best cbl-
l!!gcs and universities in the country. Graduates o1 New 
Mexico High Schools need not go outside of the '1'orrlto1'Y' 
to complete their education. Tlte usual college coux'ses In 
Grcelc, Latin, English, History, Spanlah, FI'ench, :ttaliatt, Ger-
man, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, OrtLtory, Engineering, 
Physics nnd Chemistry. 
The Preparatory Schoen, requiring 9th grade or equivalent 
work for entr~Jm:e, ol'l.'era a three-year preparation for 
scientific, classical and llterary courses. 
The Commercial School offers courses 
:Booltke!lplng, Comm!lrclal Law, History 
Economics and Banking, 
tn Stenography, 
and Geography) 
The Catalogue of the Unlv!lrslty for 1908-09 contains tun 
information a.nd wlll be sent tree upon request. Address, 
"$ay, Jlmtny, what do they mean b:Y' 
"& Rotand fer an Oliver? I seen It itt 
a book.'' 
ilit'il this way, 1nd, Wherever there's 
a Ty Cobb, there's always a HOrttts 
Wagner.'• 
and the Varsity found thetnselvM Up THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
against a 11·0 score. A few slight 
changes In the lineup tnade at tho Albuquerque, New Mexico 
THE U, N .. M. WEEKIS 
BOULDER COW.FJDEN'l' 0;1!, 
VIOTORY. 
lng ])'r!ghtened anc1 Averse to Ilaptism, ;~:""J'i>i>W<:t'•<$l~~·~·~.:t>·~·><®<•W>~•><l•9<•~. ®•-<!•><!•~·~~~·· , •. , • • • • • , 
· tled. a11d ensconsed.. himseiJ: in a strong , · · · · · y" 
castle, called Alvarado, where the In- • 
• In a recent issue oJ; the Denve1· News dignant Subjects whom he l1ad Hoaxed • 
• tllet•e a.ppeared Ill) article stating that were loath to follow. , 
the University of Colorado fo.otb<~.ll Antl later he Apologized and con- • 
team, whiCh we are to mQet on the fesscd his misdeeds, and ;promiS!'ld to • 
I ••• gridiron in the near future, had en, send tl1em many things as a· Penance, tered on a period of light worlt, signal And his apologie!l wer<;J .Accepted, and • 
· JJractice, .etc., in preparation f;or then· he departed, out of that place. • 
IDEAL SHOE 00. 
THE ETERNAL fiTNESS OF TJilNGS 
D~monds that a University Stlldent 
Shollld be Recognized by COLLEGE GARB 
We Keep the LATEST IN FOOTWEAR 
Campbell & Hammond Shoes, u'That' s Aft" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
<• 
<• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
game with us. The News was kind Now, the moral o:J: this tale is; that : 
enough to qua!H:r the attitude of this If Aesop Junior, Who is the only L!- • 
tQam by saying' it was almost too con- censed and Offlcla! Liar in the realm, : 
liclent. We trust that this is so, ancl ever catches the Man, he will sue him • 
are confident that we can s;Lt least ,show for Lying without a License. If.($• '<i~><l·~· <t•~•>t.·~~· ~·~·~· ~·~·N•W>• ~·><:l·~·~. ®• ~·><i~~·W>• ~·><l·~·~· <S·~• •9<•M>• ~·><l•9<•W>• ~·~·~·~·~ .~.~~· $<i•~·W>•<t•>1•~·~<t•JJ·~ 
tlte gentlemen a run for their money. Addenum, which means something 
This is pal•ticularly true in the case added. 
that they are so confident of wining And one Law Ranch Selva, which 
that they l:>re not lto;iepipg up their same was eng-aged in playing football 
heavy worl.:. The article was aecom- with the other subjects of King Emac-
panied by two goo'1 cuts, anC! we .are gray, .:waxed wroth at the Man, and was 
properly grateful to the News for the moved by him to wonder. And won• 
amount of their valuable space they dering quoth lUte unto this, "I wonder 
used ott. a foreign team, also for tl1t> if some honored but unlicensed Liar is 
promise extended to our opponents, of traveling about the country naming 
something more than an easy time. It himself to all and sundrY as Law 
wm give our team a warme!' feeling Ranch Selva, Center of the University 
toward Colorado to lmow that not of Noo Mecltsicl>o :football team.". And. 
everyone in the State expects to !lee so $ay!ng, he departed to wonder in 
·us unmercifUlly slaughtered. pastures new. 
But then, there is another aspect to ---~-
the case. Is the other :fellow scared 
and trying to make us thing he Isn't? 
Jt 11'\ight be as well to l<ecp the fact 111 
·mind that overconftdenc:~ Is a distinct 
UNIVERSITY FOOTB)U;L NOT 
FORGOTTEN. 
AMERICAN BLOCK CEIU.l,ILLOS LUMP 
W. H. HAHN Co. CO lOll 
Phone 91 . 
lli:JJL WOOD STOVE WOOD A.J.~ IUNDLING 
M. MANDELL 
IS TEE ONLY Pt.ACE WHERE YOU CA.N 
GET THE GENUINE . 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES 
116 CENTRAL AVENUE ALBUQUERQUE, N, M. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• STAR 
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME· • HAY & GRAIN CO. 
• 11IADE OANDIES are sold • Dealers in all kinds of 
disadvantage, whether we have .It or 
the other team has it, We expect to 
win, but if we don't we .will still have 
the satisfaction of knowing that we 
gltve the opposing team a hard game. 
The following letter from a ;man who 
not only played football here, but wl1o 
also ·took a lively interest in all ·stu-
dent activities, shows that our football 
• season is being anxiously watched and 
: at Walton's Pr1Jg Store, : . I JIORSE, CATTLE AND .. pOlJif.l'R-Y 
• • • • • • • • • • SUPPLIES. 
e e 4U2 • 404 W, OENTRAL AVE,, 
DOR:i\ITTORY DANCE. 
The third Informal dance of the 
dormitory students this year occurrea 
Friday night. Compared to the dance 
of a month ago, its amazing success 
was an agreeable surprise, and it au-
gurs well for future functions. 
The spirit of the occas!.on was due 
to Miss lV(abel Smith, whose excellent 
playing rendered the affair so success-
fltl. lV(ore than a dozen couples were 
"In attendn,nce. 
'l~hat the dancers. stayed well in the 
evening attests to their pleasure ln the 
occasion. 
EFFORTS OF AESOP JUNIOR. 
Lie tbe Fourtll. 
' And it came to pass that certain of 
that the .columns. of the WeeltlY are the 
place to find the correct report of its 
progress: 
Knoxville, 
Editor U. N. M. Weekly, 
Iowa. 
Dear Slr:-
Piease send me the Weeldy until 
Jan. 1, 1969. Also three or four back 
numbers If you have them. I am 
deeply interested in the U. N. M. foot-
ball team and lmow of no better way 
to get the news. Send statement and 
l will remit at once. 
Yours respectfully, 
EARL WElLCEER. 
The sentiment expressed In the last 
sentence delighted the heart of the 
Business Manager and should be taken 
as an object Jesson to students careless 
in regard to their pecuniary Obliga-
tions. 
NOTICES OF THE WEEI\:, 
Asscmbl~· Lcctm•c-M!ss Parsons of 
the Commercial Department, will ad-
dress the students at the 10:40 hom· 
-~---------------~ A1buqucrque, N. l\1, 
PRESER.VES BEAUTIFIES 
. REFRESHES 
THE 
Invisible, Gx•c.;lsclcss 
COLD CREAM 
WILLIAMS DRUG co. 
117 w. Central Ave. Albuquerque 
-~----------· 
Buy Fresh Ueats, Poultry and Game 
at the 
San lost marktt 
\Vest Central Ave. Phone 66 
-------------------------
The Palace Billiard Parlor 
VISIT 
THE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD 
AND POOL PAR~OR IN THE 
SOU'l'BWEST 
ROOT BEER 
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. 
Baldridge's is the Place 
For Lumber, Shingles ami Lath. 
A large stock of Windows, Doors, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al-
ways on hand. 
J. 0. BALDRIDGE 
405 Soutb First Street, Albuquerque 
H. S. LITHGOW, 
I BOOKBINDER I 
RUBBER STAMP MAKER T ~so'= Scco~Str~ B the subjects of good King Emacgray did mightily desll•c to engage in a game 
called Football. And Ul)dn a day they 
did gather themselves together in a 
certain place and decide to band themw 
setves into one body under the leader-
ship of one Sheerlock Lee, a mighty 
man of the subtrible of Alphas, and 
did go forth Into a fair land. called 
Elpaso, and did play at this gentle 
game of Football. But Sheerloclt Lee 
went not, sending in his stead one 
Lem Key, 
M011day on "The Romantic west, 
which Was and Is Not.'' 319 West Gold. 
Stl'ictly Up•to-Date Always 
l'bone 1143. THE 0 N E P R I C E ]) S 'T 0 R E 
And as they fared :forth Into this 
fair land they met a .Man. And the 
1\fan did see so many guileless youths 
wandering In a country they knew not 
Dr. Gray Speaks-Rev. H. A. Cooper 
of the Presbyterian Church .has asked 
the President to speak at the 11:00 
o'clock service tomorrow morning. 
Off to Colot•ado-. The football team 
will leave the city on their Boulder 
trip Thursday evening. A large repre-
sentation of students will be at the 
train to "yeU" them oft. 
NEW J\lEXIOO CLEANING AND 
PRESSING WORKS. HATS OF ALL KlNDS R.ENOVATED 
Allldnds of Ladies' and Gent's Clothes B 0 UTO N & DUFFY 
Cleaned and Pressed, 
Work Guaranteed. 
YOTT & BEARRUP, Proprietors. 
THE PRACTICAL llATTERS 
WE HANDLE VARSITY llAT BANDS 
Hats Made to Order 113 W'. Central 
:•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.• 
+ + 
the ways of. And he consplrecl with a · EstrcUa. 1\Iceting-Rcgular meeting 
famll!ar o1 his, by name Beelzebub or at the 4 :OO hour Friday. 
+ + 
i ABBOTT & FAWKES· f Benz!bub, to Slip One Over on the 
subjects of King Etnagt·ay. And so he 
did, after this fashiott: 
"Looltl" sa1d he, "I am It. My 
name !s Walter Steffen, and I have 
played this gentle game ye go forth tu 
tHay. Even in the great land of She-
!laugo," And he expounded unto them 
many truths and untruths of this great 
game, Antl so fully did he expound 
that certaltt of thilm became Suspicloua 
and. besought the Mnn to Stop Over in 
their !art.cl, untn they returned thereto. 
Art.d. the Man was mlghtliY Flattered, 
and consonted To Do So. 
And on the return of these pl!grlms 
1nto the land of E!paso, they did '!'ele• 
phone and Make Inquiries, and they 
did flnd out that the Man was not Ail 
lie Claimed to be. And. they dubbed 
him art Apostle of Aesop (and mightily 
hurt that gentleman's feelings) and A 
Most Iiellgh,tful Liar and went forth 
In search ot him, that they might Bnp-
ttze hltn afresh, In hls new names. Anit 
they tound him h1 a Store, but he be~ 
'l'iclret J\Ioncy-· Students who have 
sold football tickets to the Oct. 30 
game should turn them In lmmedl· 
ately as others for the Nov. 13 game 
will soon be handed out. 
AttctJtion, Y. '"· C. A.-The regular 
business meeting of the Association .is 
ca11ed for Wednesday at 4:,0() p, m. 
Dt•nmatlc )lcctitlg-'l'he November 
meeting of the Dt·amaUc Chtb wlli be 
held in Miss :Ross• Room at 12:50 Mon~ 
day. Th(J ·Executive Board and the 
Play Director hav!l Important ;til· 
nouncements to be made at that time. 
Sclence Seminar-· All college stu-
dents are Invited to SE!mfnar at 3:10 
Friday. An extraordinarily good meet-
ing was held last week. 
+ . + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
:f: A FULL LINE OF ;f: 
• + 
+ + 
+ + 
:t STAPLE & FANCY :I: 
• + 
• ' + 
:t. GROCERIES :t 
* * + + • + i Fresh and Salt Meats i + + + + 
+ · We Cater to Particular People + 
i Phone 28 J I 1 
+ SOUTHWEST CORNER BROADWAY AND CENTRAL t 
Student Body Meets--A large turn- + ..-
out Is desired for the Thursday meet- :1: * 
lng; 1 o: 40 Is the hour. o++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l 
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THE U. N. M. \VEEKL Y 
~~--~-.._ ............................... ~~_.,..,_,_~--~~ 
------~s of Local Int~est I 0. A. Matson & ·co. 
..; ~·· 
HAVE A FULL LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
• 
A Large A$sortment o! VARSITY NOVELTlES 
Since Selva was spoken of in the I Tbe;re seems to be a most dis!l$tr~us 
Morning .Journal as the ''Crack Center !misunderstanding between ~h~ upsta1rl> 
on the New .Mexico Football Tceam." he! Dorm. girlS and one whQ 1S m char~e I 
has been unwi}ling to take the street f the spri~kling of the _would-be ten_ln:; , 
car to football practice as of yo:re and court. :S:ow the sprml;:ler and 1:he ,~~W·><S>!~<:!·~WJ~·~W·~·~®·-<W~~~·~<S·><l•1X•Mi•~~· $4~·M;•<$•X:·~· i$•><l•i><•Mi<:!•~~~~~ 
appe<>..-ed Friday in an automobi1e~gir:ls uorm. are on the same :wateT'l :_::_::_:....=__:_::_:___:_:-----------------------------
with a ladY at the wheel. i main and it is nnde:rstoud that 1f the ·-------------------------...,·-------i 
• -:- Kgirls wait Iong enough they will ba>e ~ 
Preslident Gray, after heating tbe~ple~ty o~ ~water. Fortu~atel~'. the~·~ F R J E D B E R I"" 8 R 0 s • 
Ger:m.aD. A ~lass r.ee!t~. woulil hard.ly t! sprmkUer J.S ,urned on: at mgbt. . . ~ _ .. \,:;Jfi 
bel~eve that an~ great part _could baf I CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS 
tak1ng German :ror the first time. ~ CITI\~"TI\GIL-\.ll~BK\'""H.o\M. <l ~~;;;;,· ,;;,;;;;;;;~~;;,============ 
-:- ~· - ~~ llful;ers oi the Kind ot Clotl1es I Football pr-actices ha>e been largel.v 1' ~~iss_ Kate. ~~mnin~ham, '08, • wa~ ~. Gcntle.mcn Wear, 316 \V. Central Ave. 
aitendeq during the week by fan;; and 11 rmned m :marnage _mtn Mr._lL L Ben : l =--------_,._, __ ....,._....,..,..,..,_ _____ _..,.._,...,....,':====~ 
.friends of the "Cniversl.y, attesting the ~,'ham of Gallup. New .Menco, at the~------------------------------------
qnallty of the work bejng done on the 1 home of :;Mrs •. James Sued on, of that i . . 
field.. 1 ctt..-v. one of MISS Cnnnlngbam s oldest .: • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ••• • • • • • • t. 
_._ ~and dearest frh;m~s. Only about at<9 
Miss Sjsl~r :retu;ned Tuesday from quarter of a hun _of the couple~s c~o:~~~~ HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
a trip east.. occasioned by the Q,eath frircnds and relath·.es were pre:en ~ ~~~ ''F o· OT BAL L M U F F S'" 
· · I the ceremony. wh1ch was permrmed , 0 of a near relative. • . - t f t• e l 
· b~· the Congregational mmts er o n .~ 
-:- .. e .. • \l 
. 1 Carbon City, Tllesday e>emng of thiS U Preslden.t Gray :returred early this ' . ~ 
.., _. trl .,.0 ; week- .1 • 
week from a sbort ..,ru;mess · P • ~ M:iss Rose Harsch. aiso of the class~~ 
Made of Pig Skm~ satin quiltec! lining. Useful as 
we11 as ornamental for c!ecotafiog rooms ot dens. 
Santa Fe. -·- ~of 'OS, was the brides:naid,r ~ttesti~g 1: 
· . ~the> closenes."' of tne .rHmdshlP ,, •> Price $2.50. Fat' sa.{e onl~ by 
'Tne Fo-~h Y.ear Pre:;;:arawcy classl;;>l.'mented: by four sears:w;osceiation~atl: ~ ~FERG~ USQN. & CQLLJST.ER 
held a meeting, Monday. 1! thf' rhl>ersity. ! • 
. . -:- . . . li 'The couple's many friends amongil: 
The De,.·otlonW: C.onnn1ttee met to llstuiient:s and Alumni unite in wishing~. • (INCORPORATED) 
tran..e.ar:t impmtmt busn_ess. Monday, ~~uem nappine~ ! · ALBUQUERQUE "DRY GOODS SHOP" 
In the Xormal :room. Thus committe~•il ;; ~ · · -
'I It? - ~ in whC'S:e charge the ·dailY chapel -ex~r- 1 ; .t-~ • .. .. • • • • • • • • • . • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
cises are. eonsists of the foHomng~ BATTERY TO BEFOR:llED. ,, 
members: Dean Hodgi:n. chairman:! it:~---------------------------------, Prof. Conwell. Miss Matilda Alien, H. 'Dr. Sm~rt !>roposes Xatlonal Guard · 
:M. Bryan. Miss Grace :Mordy. Organimtion. 
·-:- ' i •. j 
The Preparatory assembly- Tuesday Dr. Robert Smart of the Cniversity ·· 
devoted the period to the dL<;(:ussion of this city last :Monday pr.:sented. a pro-:. 
current events. ; position to the t:nive:rsit.Y men. which 
The Wagner Hardware Co. 
SEE '.!.'HEIR DISP!.AY OF STOXE, CllL'l.i\W~utE, ETC., YOUR 
PATRON'AGE WILL BE A:PPRECIATED BY TE:El!. 
-;- ··if 'taken up by them will result in the' 
Ii the s::att&ed remains left at the formation o:f a battery of artmecy of;.!....---------------------------------..; 
late xep:iiting ·Of the windmm, were ; the National Guard. or at least a _.;;c-11-------~-----~-------------------
removed. the appearance of the cam- :: t~on of one. He e....:p]ained the poSltion ~ . . 
pns wowd be grea~y improved. ~of the· ~ationai ~uar~ and offered to li,E L ~~TASHBU!I RN 00 
•.- . Cnh·e=ty men 'ti<e nght (Jf nrst en~ ,1 • • l' l • 
In new of the great. number <>!.~t1·ance. " . ., 122 south Second Street 
lunches eaten by the wrong par&es <>f 1: .As yet notbi-og definite bas beeh li 119 '\\est Gold .<\xenne All New Novelties in 
late, the Preparatory department nas ilot:e. The mn.Ue'r 'rests entirely In the: 
otrered two closets in which they may ,il:Jands of the college men and if tbe!>''' 
be stored. 'show a disinclination to partieipate in ;i 
Young Mens1 Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
NEW SUl'l'S ON l:>IS:PLAY 
-:- \be batterj•,. no batterl· will probabl-y:\ 
The members of the Fourth Year be formed. Permission of the authorl~; · · · · .· ·. . 
Prepa....-atory <:1a.:ES a.--e eoi:Sider"..ng' a ties has bet:n obtained and with thiS~·+ Itt I t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++foi 
propol'ition made tll:~ hl· the Schoo~ snction nothing remains but the ~o-~+ w A LT 0 ~~ ! DEVELOPING and fiNISHING * 
.Peace CommRtre •. oue~,ng Uu-ee pr!z!',. .;;peration of t:U€- s~udents- If :as many : f . .+ 
of twency-fi.-e, fifty. and seventy-five few as twentY men volunteer, a section + ., fOR AMATEURS :t 
dollars each :for tbe best es£3CY on In- imn he formcu, and increased to a bat· t --~-· --~~-~--~-~'"~~--~ I, :1: 
ternational .Arbitration. ltery of 'S!xty-sL" men. · i' PHOTOGRAPHS + 
. -=- . . ;1: Dr. Smart uweit at some length on).: Photograpber Sl.50 per dozen & UP + 
Professor Watson deli>erild an ad- the superiorit'>', from the students' + . · . 313!~ w. Central Phol)e 923 :1: 
dress on the :;npr~~·t:mle~t of the :S:u: pomt of >iew of the llight ttrtmery o:er ':t.J.++.,.+++ .... +i-.t.+++++-M++++++Wnf .. Jo++-t-+++H+>i•+++++++++++ t 11.f. 
man P..ace!l beJi.ore .. he se.~ence Semina., t!ue inJantn"" or cta.'fallrJ.'".. Tiz.e eqnup- n ... · • .. .. • ~ • _ 
at 3:10 Friday afternoon. ment wm not cost the men an:J.'thing,,,1 ~ · -
-:- 'as the government looks after that..: P-------------..... ------------------~ The Offidah Bll>U!eU!l Bom:a 'i::as he€n as the goe>TmnHl.t lcot'lS !liter that •. , 
New Mexico Cigar Co. mo•eil, from the office tQ the wall !or- . Drln~ woCJ.Jd come one ho'3r a week in . mertr occm:pied by the blackboard. · th~ rau,. and in the spring the men· 
Stnli1ent noticFs ·shuuJd o.ppear on their >i"OU}d pro'i'ab]y take H.ng jaunts to the "IF JT'S GOOD, lY"'E HAVE lT" 
new co::1rd in the east enu-a:::we of the mol\llntnir.s 0 ...-.er Saturda:t a!ternoow. · 
:M:>in BaUdmg. ii •· w-nne it is not ue:filnitely J:novm . Cigars, Pipes and Smokers; Articles 
-~- . - ~1 -:- - ..... • • . • ~lmt Ute attHnile 'Of the student bon~· • Th f. p I H ll • I s· t'h t . f' t• 
;ill.= Smltb >.=> alwa~s mos. JUilld lll is on tbe question. it is generally un-. . e mest 00 a In t le ou . wes • m uonneG ton 
tfaching fu-. ti()n-~:mcel"S O:nt ~cef~l den;!ood tbat there ls tt smali, but e\"'er- , '---------------------------------·" art ana as 1Jl..<;'~nil ner teaching is m:.k- ::n"<:Jn:in.. erowd Qf enthusiasts who J 
'ing rapS<!i progr<Ec.s:s wli~b hEr ltttest pmpn :.,,, m:':Y'e the formation of. this bat-j'' ~-------------~---------~---------
"' - - l., "" , !1- '!.o•:~~.J:.:ij ... u,.._J. 
rc.ame>Y . !!!.... G. Karsten. • ~s =' •;r- ten· {Jf great illtttest to themselves, ' 
stoa:i, hor.e;rer, illiat he paM! dear~.>' : f 
for .one IE.ssi:Jn a.nd was rei;[orred to re- : C.m:tl,- Tieton- ! 
main alitH that 1if"' • ..stJn ru:.'!il ilo swme: ln ... ,.,h- o"' one of 'tbe tniv£-r-1 ~ ... _:'1( ."%-;. __ .. ~-- .. "" 1z ... ,; a c-orr.~u'U'r .a. 
tery mem= Ja..,~. m ~~san;;'>;_ ~p, '. ::''Sits or Texas buildings there is a larse,, 
-. An.:i. he diu !i>Oz:.. S9 l'l'ii'-""rab.e. 'r.::pll~:a (}f "Thl:l Winged VictorY." A~ 
-·- ,I -" t b d ~ ~ . • • • . ! ,.,ngg]ns'!lill:>r-in~::1ined ~::tuuen o serve 11 Pr.;:;.t'€5501" Watson -..as W.EltEiil.<:Jll the •- .... ~1 ~~·r- fo"tl"sS statUE!'i 
- - ~ .;:r_ fr .. ~ .EaSt ... .llie _..:ea.~.~~ .... (:--ssi a....-..uJ~l~v" u .,.: 
campus by fnEn= em ,,...e . "' ;m d - ~. nndernE<ath· "God pit De·. 
~·feat. . 
. . . 
J. A. SKir~NER 
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Phone 60. 205 South First St. the Ea.dy pa..'i: nf fue w.c.ek. ,an ;:roe • · I 
.--~----~-------------·---,it----------------------­. , 
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THE FOOTBALL TEAVJ THAT WILL FIGHT FOR U. N. M.ITEAM TO PLAY HARD 
' > 
,,··. 
I GAME WITH COLORADO 
' 
--
OOXTEST TO· BE TUE STIJ!'.i'EST 
G.t\l:IE Ol!" Sli~~~SOl"{-;noULD:ER 
IS OVEU-OONl''lDENT. 
. .---:--: 
' 
VARSITY IS SURE OF SUCCESS 
'l't·!egnun Hccclvcd l~t·om Scvm•al 
li<.•n!bers o£ U1c ~'cum-All Well 
and In Gollll l~o•·m-~lcu A••e 
.l\11 Confldellt of V1CWl'Y· . 
'l'h<J following is a copy of tho tole-
gnun whi<-h the 'Veei,Jy editors re-
e(ln•cl t<H1ay nooll: " 
"All J,. ll·im. l,fopc to run Boulder 
on· its feet." . ~Jli'Yan. . 
'l.'he telegram shows thll ~;;pirit of ·t1te 
IJH.'ll as nothing else can. lt· ·Js true 
UniYersity of Nc'\v · Mexico SJ>irJt; tbe 
spil'it that will go into any fight 
against any odds and tight for .tlJ,e 
Alma l\;[ater. . ... 1 • , 
Last ~rhursday e\•ening the flt•st team 
with several subs left for Denver, CQlo-
rado, where It will meet and· play tho 
team~ of the ·University of. Ooltn:;ado. 
The men were in good splrits~,at tb,e 
'time of depa1:ture and an looked for-
warcl confidently to scoring. a.~. hard, 
fast game with tlw Bo.ukh1r!tes, and the 
greater part were optimistic of a·. win-
ning game. · ·, . 
Hclllling f•·om Jdt. to J•ight the. men nrc: '.roll Row-Pri("l', Oti'J.·o, Saulsbc••ry, C-onch )[dlh•nk, -;\[uuagcl' LCl', 
1\rcus, lU<:Conul'll. Itnlm. Sl•conil How-Hall, llt'l~lc. lln<l~Ptt, Jlumlltoll, "\lien, Sel,·n, C'o1·nish, <;ornmn. Low-
est now-H•·ylw, l;emblil', Sllnt,· Emmons, lfa•·sh. 
The men were an in good forn1, pa~;­
licular attention being given' to·~ the 
trah:tlng table last wee!{. Long:wincled, 
~mooth musclc>d, they are· 10ure to gJve 
their opponents a lu:m:j. fight for Y)!)-
tory, while the pJ•actice of tho weel( 
has btought out, clean, easy and sn~p­
PY signal-wo•·k and rcspoJJse. 
--4---~~Jo=~-, -----o ., ___ ·r _ _.,..,.._,_.~-" 
-- -- ~-.,..._.__. - ~------·.- ---- -
I M:onday's practice was in every way 
TO l~J,,\Y ]IJ(;Jl SCHOOl •. A NEW BULLETIN IS our· satl~Sfactory, but the men Stiil we.te 
slow from the llll Paso game, A 'iuilf-SPEAKS ON. LOST SPIRIT: ~nn'ns i 1, .. f ,. I • ~ f t hour's j)ractice, however, soon Ji.m-
- l'l'wo W<"nlr··• nt<' J('( 'INnlls jo " <'<' Profes.<;o•• H\Hll,.•ln Aulhor of Seholnl'l•· 
Miss l~ursons D<'liYN·s a LN'lurc on the j 
"Rom:\ntic \\'l.'st thut \\'ns atHl ls 
Not" at i\ssemiJI.~· llout·. 
r 1 ·1 1 - b('red them up nnd .they made ·""ooa J.n at n·aN on . •ar ;;. \Vo•·J' on tll!l ''Stud" of SJ>Oiwn q 
• the p1'actlce with t11e scrubs. 
IAmp;ung·cs." Tuesday tbl'r~ wa11 no scrimniage, 
'l'he game playea at Traction Pat·R but the time was spent In punting 
:this afternoon betwN'n the AI- and in sign_aJ-p·t·"ct!ce. Tlte sl"'h~t· or· 
• The thira numiJE·r of tlH~ Education- « "' ., 
. . llmquerque High School and the the co1npact squa<l, .;t on·e·· 1nom::.nt Miss Parsons the f'lecretary of th(• 1 al series of thf' t;ni\·crsity of Ne'v Mex- G u 
' "'· . · ·;Scrubs should be wry interesting to motionlesa, the next darting down the I•'aculty, gave at~ aaclress last Monday!'' an,·onf· who lUtes a gootl game of ico B.ullethHl is jUst off th<' press, from 
th ''l · \\' t 1 \Y 1 • the hand of Profes,;or Charll's JiJ. Hod~ fie}(l, was the feature of this day. But 
on e {OmantiC ·es t lAt ,as ant ,football for its own salte. 1t would the o•>cn field rormatlonf' an·' forw~.r·d Is Not" at Assembll' The sneaker d<• gin, Head of tht> Rehool of Elducation. " ., " " 
· • . • be hard to fight two more evenly p~ asses '''Cl'e also trie(l. s ri!Jea the \Vest of tl (' mst m a de It IS entitl<•d tt "Study of Spoken ' 
c anal . I spiri;, matched teams, and the conte~>t .Languages." To all scholars of Jan- Jn forwarcl passes, our men are 
lightfully fresh lively shoulcl pro\'e vcty interesting. The sbowing· rapid progress an<l devel"';._ touclllllg Upol.l al·l tl1e ·t"ges of· Jtu guage and philology t11is bool{ has v..,-
·. s " · ~ weight of the teams is about equal, ment. They were still a little bit 
·r· ap1··• and act1've devnlo»mhJJt p· articular interest, belng a com}JJla-
"' ~ v " • avN•aging 135 pounds, and while loose in formation, but tllet"r spe"d a~ncl tlon of the rcsl'ar<'h worl>. Which l?ro- " 
Miss Parsons :first d<•c;cri!Jed the light, both aggregations are ':ery fast. tessor Hodgin has l'or somt> years been accuracy Is Increasing favorably. 
early settlers, the min01·s, camper~>, The Hig'h School bo~·s have ha<l ~he I conducting in his course in Orthoepy vVednesday, the tea~ had an off· 
and ranchers, aud their natut•al fre.e· advantage o: daily practice with tht ee J in the School of Education. day for a while, but rapidly picked up 
born spirit of reeldcssness, daring, and coaches, Wh1lo' though the Scrubs have again before,. the end~ of the after-
even lawlessness. Her theme was the had no con<'hlng, they have tho fre-j ~~tel' an inYestigatlon. into the pre- noon. It was on this day that tho 
gradual toss of this element before the quent scrimmages with the Varsity to vathng tlleol'[(•a ?f the ortgin of speech, sct·ub team sl!pped one over tlte regu-
ever-lnereaslng and. refining \llcment give them experienM. . Professor Hodgm enters Into a clear Iars in the way of forwatd passes, 
of eastern civilization. The Varslt;• lineup w!ll probably be and full presentation of the vocal and made a sensational up~fleld run to 
The lecturer I)lctuJ•ed .In l'.ympathetic 
an~ glowing terms the household lite 
a.n<l the personalit)l of one of 1:\few 
Mexico's greatest frontier heroes, Lu-
cian B. :Maxwell. Maxwell ls said to 
have owned over two bllllon acres of 
TerrHory soil, his home . was a fre-
q u on t resort of the llra vest m on of 
tho day, ·such as Itlt Cm·son: and l1ls 
long and eventful life may be tal<en as 
typical of the su!rlt oC the one-time 
West . 
As another lllustrtttlon o.r this spirit, 
:Miss Parsons read fl'Om Brete Hart the 
story of "Tennessee's Partner." The 
leeturo was concluded with an apt ob~ 
Set'Vatlon or tltiJ cll,antte and progress 
that has come over tho Janet where 
these characters ranged Jess than a 
short half centut•y back. 
as follows: mechanism, wit~ a descriptive of the the goal, although their point was 
organs of speecn an<l an explanation thrown out on the score of a technl· Boldt, C.; Albert, R. G.; Marsh, of their various functions. 1 Ilt · · 
R. '1'.1 R. Seder, :R. El.; trnrbarri, Me- ca y. 
1 ..-. G~ Ll 1 " T. Gl a From the spoken sot\fias he passes to The departure 0. f the teant .• 'l'hurs-Col um, ..... .; · m sey, .u. .; a • 
.. El ·~ 1 1 Q B .,. ith a discussion of written language, with da•.• night, a-mld the ·cheers of it~ din g1 .u. • ; Yr SUI'!' , , • ; <>lU , '•' , 
S F. B 1\.fill R .. ,. J phonetic ehat•ts for both the vowels Jovat supporters,· was well-omerted by L. H.; · ne1·a, • . . ; · et, .n.; . ., 
Allen, sub. and consonants. The qUestion of the the spirit of the occasicn. Probably 
non-phonetic character In many Jllng- tl re: was no o e wh 1 ·d ~ t hn d delcbrntion DnncQ h' Evening. . ·' . . . . . 1e · n ° m no .,a'\' 
. . hsn words Is also treated, with many o.f' the Colorado boasts, yet Jt is al~o 
ln addltlon to thl10 game, till! Sci'Ubs valuable sugg•estfons for the elementary probable that on this occasiort thore 
Will hold a dance Saturday evening, teacher, especially with respect to the was no one Who gave the Jdea a~y 
\lfter the :Cashion of the Var~>lty team. teaching of spelling and reading In the c:-redence. 
l'he daneo will be held In Ellrs' Lodge grades. . Coaches Mcl31rnlo and Conwell hav .. 
Room, as was the one last Snturday Tll'e,.jUrtlverslt.v hns !~sued two other shown satisfaction and confidence In 
and it Is to Ire hoped that tt will be as bu!ii<itlllllin the EJaucatlonal Series, one their team. Both expressed their be-
Stlccessful. by Pto:!'essor Richards and another bY Uet that the team w!U not disgrace .Its 
Professor Hodgin. Of the present bul- Alma Mater, but wlll make a strong 
Evt>tyone Is going to meet the team .tetln 600 eovic!J have been made and showing, How far their hopes atill 
this Sunday tor a Joyous Return. If they l.tre being widelY distributed to the expectations of the University will 
we befit Colorado It will be a E:ow!fng univ'erslttes and sMletles, both at home come true, can only be told by the re.~ 
Return. .!l.lul abroad. suit of the g,tme. 
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